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CnOi^fH, Stt:lr,ITY A$D b'?IPL0II'H1T :  STOCK-TAKIITG  Al'lD PROSFICIS
colrnission  discrlsgi.on paper for-lhg Tripg!+te  conference in
Luxenbc',rrg  on 27 Jr.u:c 19771
The Commission has approrr"d'r document entitled itGrov;th, Stai:,i1ity ard
Enployment: Stock-takirig  and Prospectsrt which is  itrbend.eC lo be a basic
discussion paper for the Tripartite  Conferencc in Lu:cembourg on 2'l J,'ne arld
to be a basis for consultations with the social partners arid the representatlvcs
of 1,he liernber Sbates between nol.'ancl thc conference to assure its  effecti';e
prepara.tioir.  The Tripartiie  Cor:ference, brings togethcr -Liie i,linisters for
Econcmic Affairs and for Social Affairs and the represeniatives a'; Europea.;n
leve1 of i;he social partnersl that is,  the employersr  organisations  and the
trade unions. The last  conference was he1d. on 24 Jwte 1)16 in Luxembourg.
The forthcorcing Tripartite  Conference was called by the Buropean Council
which met in Rome on 2J and. 26 llarch last a,:rd its  aim is to take stock on the
progress achieved. since thc 1)16 conference  and to assess the prospects for
the future.  In the Conmissionts view, this exercise will  be fruitful  only if
there is  agreement about the natr-'le of the economic artd social problems facing
the Community and if  there is a conmon will  to overcome them. In iis  documentt
the Commission sets out its  vierr's on how this  can be d.one.
Development  since the last Tripartite  Conference
The first  part of the Comnission docunent is  a brief  stock-taking of
clevelopments since last yearrs confer€hc€.  Some progress rJas mad.e to";arc1s
reaching the goals set but not much. These wcre:
-  a return to full  emplo;rmenl: by 1!BO
-  a grad.r:,al reduction of the rate of inflation
by 1!BO, and
to approximately 4 to 5 per cent
-  an average a):lnual growth of Gl'trP of about 5 per cent in real terms du.ring the
. five years to  1980.
The Commission ad.rnits that although a quick recovery couLd not have been
expected., the achievement over the past year has been bcLow what had been hoped
for at the tine of the last Tripartite.  The policies followed. have been more
or fess in line with those that were recommended. -  especially anti-inflation
policics where major efforts have been made and in most instances a ::estraint
on the growth of money wages has been effeciivc;}y accepted" But the i;roblerns
have +uurned. out to be nore serious than had f:.rst  seemecl. The problems are
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The.challenge f"or the Coumunitv
The Conunrnity, the docuoent declares, is facing a series of d,ifficulfies.,
aildtal-though lirring standnrdg,€rre relatively higb, parts of its  indus*':yiell
strsroture are oLder amd llesulf;LlexibLe than those of some competitons,..
A4cept[trg these, difficulties. passively rnight seern an easy option in th'e. skor?t:,
ru,n.bnt in:a competitive'world: it  would mean a d.eclining role for  tho.Colgrmnnify,r.
a, Iimrering- of sig-hts: f,or'real-" ineomes and growth and. a hold.ing back' of- sogial
obrlieutives; Therefnre;  such an. option is  clearly not to be pursued..
Ihstead-, the C.mmmity- should recognise its  chan3ed situation, Igg!gg.. to ov.ercome,the,,difficulties,  ggggj. the need for  ral:.ch greater,socia.L. con-
sBrlErus: in'ordsr to lrring ahmrt the, internal changes and innovation  necessarg6'
to., aseur:e,  pFogr.qs6,,  arld: uqtqtp!'e,' to, uce amd- develop na'bional and Communii;r,
polioios, and: raeehanismsffi 
" purpos e. .
documenty the Cornn:ission sets out its  vicvs on
whish, it  urges conunon agrcement. In  l;he firs*
which should be avoided. such as resort, to pno*"
Amongr the,policies  t'o bB arispl€q, the io;nmission lis'bs.:  apprnpriatc
adius*neni of basic econonic piffi'at  national level to the b,alan ce of
pa3pents;ar"d.,z'ate of inf;lation situationr. ihe urgent rieed. to reac} idgirer
Ibrnells;of inves, nentr, and: cc;orrllnation.of.  the varitus .lctio:rs taken l,o bring
aboni; the, neaessaral stnrot';ral, chariges a* both na1ional and Commmity Level ,.
Tlrs Cornnissionrs  reeently, praposed action prcJrarnme for the st'ee.l sector is  an
exarry{e of such coor*inated-  ac'Lion".
Lr +;he fight  against r.aremploynent, the emphasis sirould be pr:t on the,
restonation of heal*"hy econorniic 5powth, but, J-n the rneantirae, various: m.easuf,:ss.
to. stimulat'e emploJnnmt.  shoul-d be,,consi.clered. and the "classicaln methods of,
ailiing emplo;rrnent  m;,rst. be conti-nued.: atrd. ;tr:en3Lhcned. if'  necessarJr. These inol:;der:
-  impr,ov.ementr of  'ob placement se:wises and vocationaL  ,3uidance
-  iq::roveraent, of. ihe transitir.rn from school Lo work
-  implovement of'rccational trai:eing facilities  and encouragement; of rctraining-
-  pronotion of'aid-s io  support geograpilical and. oocupational  mobility.
fn the ernl-'loyrnent context, 'uhe 0onunissi-on  d.ocuneni, a1s,c urJ'€|s the r1eed,foy
speoial measu-res iir favoun of yonng persons and wornen at Community 1eve1 ':ruti a,s
Communiiy action is  h.initcd in soope, a fuL1 commiiment of liembel Siates. arrd
3ocial: F4rtirer"'s is requir:ed" Airlrropri;ite action to limii  infLaii.on and to-
kecp the groiuth of rnoneJr incoraes and Lhe leve1 of prices i:t iine r,;i'Lli objective
oco:lomic criteria  is also advoca*ed. Finally,  a better utilisation  of the
Cour-rr:rnityts, fi-nancial instn:nents, Social- an:d Regio,:al Fr nds, FI0GA, ECIC airis;,
truropean firvestment  Eaaik;, etc.,  should be seen as a. liay of ad.vancin;'  pro3ness. 
-
ttot*arrlb the goals meniioned- abcve. The Comnission has a;lreac\r mari:-pr:oposals
for. improvenents in thc various funds ancl a better coor,-lination.
It  is recognieed that the actions outlined. above may bc insufficient  by
themselves', Posslble f\rther  aotions are con-lemplated. but need. more analJrsi.s
md'.cLebate.. these,fur*her actions. might includ.e: worl<-sharing  and. ernplo;ryneirt
plemium;, the qaesti.on of working. condJ-tions, possibiliiy  of public seotor eaploggent  and" creat'i-on of f'exibility  on the rabour market . 
./.3.
CoJrclusions
In the conclusi-ons, the Connission emphasises that above aL1r Governments
and. Social Partners must work to create an environnent in which all  parties
are conficlent that air acceptance of change wiLl bring benefits for all.  The
Comuunity, for its part, wiLl work for the maintenance of coherence in i';s
internal a,nd external poLicies particularly as concerns the effects on employ-
ment, ancl wiLL pursue its efforts to relate Corununity actions to the naost
pressing need.s.
None of the parties present at the Conference  hold. aLone the key to
actions. Governments  antl Commission,  employers and workers afer each ir.r. their
own bray, responsible for sorne of these instrurnents. By putting together these
responsibilities, the Conrn:nity  cair achieve the objectives of grorth,
stability and full  empLoyment. It  is in this spirit that the Commission will
be working beforer during and after the Confet€rc€oI
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CROISSANCE STABILITE  ET EMPLOI  :
BruxeILes, mai 1977
SITUATION ET PERSPECTIVES
Comm i ss on pour ta conf6rence tri-
27 juin 1977 e Luxembourg (1)
La Commission a adopt6 un document intitu[6:  "Croissance, stabiLite et empIoi:
situation et perspectives". Ce document est destin6 A servir de base aux tra-
vaux de La conf6rence tripbrtite qui se tiendra Le 27 juin 1977 i  Luxembourg ainsi
quraux contacts pr6paratoires avec tes partenaires sociaux et Les repr6sentants  des
Etats membres qui auront Lieu d\ci  ta.
La conf6rence tripartite 16unit Les ministres des affaires 6conomiques,  des affaires
sociaIes et Ies repr6sentants, au niveau europ6en, des partenaires sociaux, crest-
A-dire Les organisations patronaIes et syndicates. La dernidre conf6rence stest
tenue Le 24 juin 1976 d Luxembourg.
La prochaine conference tripartite a 6t6 convoqu6e par [e Conseit europ6en  r6uni
i  Rome les 25 et 26 mars derniers. ELLe a pour objet de faire Ls point des progrds
r6aIis6s depuis La conf6rence  de 1976 et dr6vaLuer [es perspectives dravenir. La
Commission estime que ces travaux ne seront fructueux  que dans [a mesure o0
Iron aura pu sraccorder sur [a nature des probLdmes dconomiques  et sociaux aux-
quets ta Communaut6 se trouve confront6e et ou i I y aura une voLonte commune de
[es r6soudre. Dans Le document susmentionn6, [a Commission pr6sente ses vues sur
les moyens de r6aLiser cet objectif.
EVOLUTION DEPUIS LA DERNIERE  CONFERENCE  TRIPARTITE
La premidre partie du document de La Commission fait  tr6s bridvement [e point de
[a situation depuis [a conf6rence de Iran dernier. Certains progrds ont 6t6
r6atis6s, mais its sont Iimit6s. Les objectifs A atteindre 6taient les suivants:
- retoun au pLein empLoi en 1980,
- r6duction progressive du taux drinftation de
environ en 1980,
- croissance annueL[e  moyenne du PNB drenviron
La Commission reconnait que si Iron ne pouvait srattendre'A un redressement rapide
de [a situat'ion, les r6suttats enregistr6s en un an se situent cependant i  un niveau
inferieur A celui que Iron esp6rait atteindre Lors de La derni6re Tripartite.  Les
poIitiques adopt6es ont plus ou moins 6t6 conformes aux tignes directrices qui avaient
6t6 recommand6es.  En particutier, des efforts importants ont 6t6 accomptis pour
r6duire les taux drinfLation tandis que La mod6ration  dans Iraccroissement  des
sa[aires nominaux A ete gen6ratement  accept6e. Toutefois, tes probL6mes se sont




se reunl na te
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5% en termes r6ets jusqure 1980.
(1) sEc(77)1831-z--
dEfflffijL P{!UFr [X!* CSMUN&UrR,
trer,GibfilsiJnautaT. F${rsuit [e*.dElsropnt, esti eonf ront& i: un certajn nonbre, d* df:frfi,ctlir,t$ks
ffinC#g1, bien que Le niverpudft"vie de see.habitanf.s. soit reLativement 6t"eu6:r,-  eegryta,i'i-
nesi dg": ses structures indus*n"i'F{rLes  sont- plus anciennes et moins souples que csLtes
dte q$dques uns de ses conorun'eFts. Une soLution de,faciLite pour Le court: tsrme
e6rs{i€*erait A accepter ces dfrffi,li'ruLtes avec passivit6. Mais dans un mondndt: con-
cuFr,'€n'1o€.ryrr  ce,ta sjgnifierait Le*.dfstin du r6-Le de La, Communaut6, La driteriryili"onr
dgspprspgeives de croissa:nmef  de progression des revenus r6ets et"par t'L. menrs
Litbdiaufinefisnt. des,objectif s irmrnsuivis sur [e p[an sociat. Cett'e soLutionr nEi gBRrts
dmrg &;re, r*.efgnue en auquner fason;
Etrrss/afic*jt9,L.a,Comrnunan-tf,.de*l,r:ari:tri.LafoisJ@queLasituat,i.ondang
Laqucd.J.rss a{:t:eF ssi tnmruer a ctrangq,,. se resoudreli-Giliiffir Les dif ficu[t6sr. adrfttre+
Lta;nesffi5i.'it# difun cu1reer6ru.60 mo:ial, p{us:' [ar'ge qui permette de rEa[is'ec" Les. trms---
fUrnrmiuns internes.ef  [res: innovat;iorrs n6cessaires a,u progrds de La: C.ommunaut6! *
eltfi-n;". dbmgfrgertf.&'ns.fitre,errrqauvrei a* & dAv.etoppe,r dans ce but Les pot.'itiquesa  ef-




Dl4fis; L.a; dsrnj'ere* gartier dm duc"nlnent.r,  La, Cinnrnission
grrirraiB'os df'bcrtfqrr, pcu$a L:emuc*s'ft. est: ulrgsrt gue
contoots:r, e*f,ier falii'h fouh- d{**unck L.r'inventai'rre des
re€oilnsF,;  aLr,: Hnde*i onrrrisoe'..
expose son point de vue sun te's
- Lf accord se. fasse. Da'ng, ceg
poLitiques i" eviter comme, L,e
f$ffir.'i L.eg,;fst.i:t:i'ques.i e adwlgrr,. lla COmmri:rsi.or"r 6numdre Iradaptation,, sur Le pLan
nairi'ona{:;. dcs; poL,itriqufi'ffiriqueFs  de: bme, A, La situation propre A. chaque",  p€k/.s,
ccfrop "rrd,tt lar ba{hncer dem pndemant:s: et' Les tatx'. d'inf Lation, La n6,cessit6'' dratte'indr:ee
ragiiimertr  um n'i,usa:u,p.{trsl,6{.,ec/6r  de.t; inv,esfi's€rssrsnts, et [a coord:ination  de,s di'versgg;
ag"lfiitfis v,:i€nntt iu4pglter* [tes: chanEenerrtsn  structure{s, n6cessaires sur te"gLant tarrti
nafiiinird, querr comfiRlr.lmrtanir'e1,"  lleprog:lrammer d?'actton que la Commission v'ient de pro.r"
pssef* gout!' [e' secf,eun s:i-d6tr$Sicfle: peut e,trel ci't* en exemp[e A cet 6ga'r"d-
D: ns: La t-ut,te,,contre,r  Ler ch0trager.r, Libccent dcrit Ft:re'mis sur [e r6tablissment.  drune,
c,rq.rii anr,e*$ponomriqus," s?,1irrci* ffiresrtremps;.  d:iv,erses mesures susceptib"les de' st-ifltule-  '
L.t6[,rptcrf, dmiv,enb: €*r'e* efiu"i:egg*ss] tands'-s'grd'it faut continuer dtappliquer et:r. sj  b:esoi'n'
esg. den.nerrfuJ.ce{*LE$."fu*thsdcsi  ctassique.sl.' dj"a'ide a' t'emploi et n<rtamment.  :l
-m*{,isrer  les se,rv,ices,, ds plac.emsrti et d/onientaiion professionneLIe
-- fh:o:it,jteir. Lev pgs€agpq der t,reso-[e' *; [a" v.ii'e ao"tjve.
-'a*e{-isr:enr" t'e  pnssihi'Lili6e,,  dee f'fur'metion' ef encourager Le recycLage
-- dFv,elqperrr [ies,; a;idss, destin&*s a: fbvor.i'ser' [4, mobi [ite  g6ograph'ique  et
gllcfbs:jirrynn{.le.
Stagis.sant d*: Lt'emplo-ir. Le-doaumtrrfi ds" ta Conmission  souligne La ndic,e,ss:it6'  de
prendr:e,ragiiterrefif  au.r nivsdu cnmrnr"rrauta*nq,dm me.sures sp6ciates en fav,eur des
je:unes:. ef; de,sr femmes;. ]liruiefixisl liracdfio.rr"  crrmntrnautajre:  ne pouvant se d6v,e,lopper
a*:de*i. de certarjt&,s,L,imi'tesr, teun: succAs,  supp"ose- [.r engagemgnt sans r6se.rve' de's,
Erars rr€fiihnesF e* des-; ocntenar,ires,  ssgiatrpr,. Lar C]omni s s i on recommande. ga r ai t Leurs
d*c1rendre* lmr irrifjaf,:ivet*.qqj-: s*'ilnpo.sent gour jugruLer trinf Lation et pour
erlcadr.e.,n' [a:grogpessibr.r desF; ne{r€mtrs: r6:et's: ef. des pl ix, seton des critdres 6conm{gue.s:]
obfect:ifs;, Hifirrr, La; r'6st"iwffi'on:r;drs;obj"es.rifsi  susnentionn6,s pourra'it 6trel
fuaitites: trefl'unerei"{.iLeurel utritrissf,iurtr  de:s, instruments f inanciers de [a,.
CmrmurrauteT.  nchanmerrf Le Fondg scria{'" [e-. Fonds, r€gional, [e- FEOGA, [es. a'ides
CEf,lA'et, La: Banque: eu.nopdenns*d'irruersitisstrfent. A cet 6gard, La Commission  a
dssjalp,resent* plueieurs groggnsifi"sns!  vli'sanur'  A. am6Liorer Le fonctionnement des




ILest possibLe que Les actions decrites p16c6demment  ne soient pas suffisantes.
Des initiatives seraient 6ventueLLement envisag6es mais demanderaient  i  6tre
examjn6es et discut6es pIus ampIement. Parmi ceLLes-ci, iL conv'iendrait de citer:
La r6partition du travaiL et Les primes d LrempLoi, [a question des conditions
de travaiL, Ia possibiIit6 drempLoi dans Le secteur pubtic et La cr6ation drune
souptesse du march6 de LremPLoi.
CONCLUS I ONS
Dans ses concLusions, La Commission insiste surtout sur Le fait  que
gouvernements et p..ienaires sociaux doivent sremp[oyer A cr6er un cLimat ou
iha.un" des parties ait  Ia conviction que Irecceptatation  du changement  sera
b6n6fique pour tous. La Communaut6,  pour sa part, doit srefforcer de maintenir
ta coh6rence de ses poLitiques internes et externes, particuIirlrement en ce qui
concerne tes effets sur ItempIo'i. ELLe doit aussi poursuivre ses efforts pour
que son action r6ponde aux besoins tes p[us urgents'
Aucune des parties pr6sentes d [a conf6rence  ne d6tient, a eLte seute, Les
instruments pour Iraction. Gouvernements et Commission'  empIoyeurs  et
travaiLLeurs  Sont, chacun pour sa part, d6tenteurs drune fraction de ces
instruments. Ctesi par [a mise en commun de ces diverses fract'ions de pouvoirs
que La Communaute parviendra A r6aLiser Les objectifs de croissance, de stabitite
"t a. pLein empIoi quretLe srest assign6s. Ctest dans cet esprit que La Commjssion
compte d6ptoyer ses efforts avant, pendant et apr6s La conf6rence.